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ray it to the full, resides, t!-.- thing
has the sanction of Immemorial cus-
tom. It was some old Fhoairian,
trndtng out of Tyre to the far Casstte-ride- s,

who, probably, first put the trick
In practice. - '

brated Fprir.fr Cie'g country, and is
under the J'our.tnln Lake irrigation proj
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supply of new parchment and v'h;
failed to in volume and to

In rrice, and the classics of
Greece and Kome and many an antique
hletory, romance and poem was ruth-
lessly eipungjed that the economical or
pious copylet could secure a cheap and
well finished parchment. . .

Even this did not satisfy the ever-increasi-

need and demand for the'
literature and correspondence, and it
was a tradition-o- f the horror-stricke- n

Scriptures of "Old Gaul" that the Abbe
Rlvaa, attracted by the extreme tenu.
ity and smoothness of the leaves of a
Bible of the thirteenth century, became
convinced that the satiny skin 'of a
beautiful woman had furnished the
parchment maker with raw material
for his unrivaled produot In another
Instance, one Gayer de Sansale, a fa-
mous Blbllothecaire of the College of
the Sorbonne at Paris, declared that
some one had dressed and finished hu-
man skin to make the parchment 'used
for certain Decretals. - v

ect. In that imnir dlrnte distrli't there Is
an annual rainfall of about 25 inches,
ample for all crop raisins purposes.
With irrigation, howwer, alfalfa land
inJhis valley produces three and four
heavy "crops of hay.

The soil and climatic conditions of
the Klickitat valley ure pronounced by
experts to b Identical with those of
the upper Hood River valley, and fruit
culture la Just as successful in the
Klickitat country as in '.the more cele-
brated district south of tfce Columbia
river. However, it la rot tiie intention
of th Portland-Qo'idenda- le "Farm .com-
pany to engage in the business of apple
growing.

Officials of the local packing' plants
and stockyards estimate that fat live-
stock and fresh meat to Cie value of
J25.000,000iare shipped anBuallyfrom
the middle west to Portland for iolcal

Human rarchirterit,
Charles Winslow Hall In National Maga-sln- e.

t

In the Middle Ages the monks, who
Indeed, were the chief consumers of
writing materials, became noted for
their skill Jn the production of fine, or
as It is called, "virgin" parchment,
the Abbey of Cluney in France being
especially distinguished In the twelfth
century. It was made of the skins of
still born kids and lambs. The whiter,
smoother and more transparent parch-
ment, known as vellum, was made from
the skins of Immature calves.

The oost of either of these materials
for bookmaklng or recording was a
heavy and constantly Increasing bur-
den. As knowledge Increased and the
demand for books, records, legal .oon- -

Largs Tract of Land in Kiicki- -

tat Valley to Be Devoted to

Enterprise; 0. J. Nelson Is

General Superintendent

Kf i ' - ; : ,- - j

consumption, and for redistribution to
other coast points and Alaska.

Enormous Brain.'.
This is an enormous drain upon the

resources of the coast, and o'ne-- of the
chief purposes of the POrtlartd-Qolden-da- le

Farm company in establishing a
demonstration farm in the Klickitat val
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West wing of Multnomah county's new courthouse, showing the completed iteel skeleton frame.
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MANY BIG DEALS

ley is to prove that an ample supply of
beef cattle, hogs and sheep to meet the
requirements of local packers can be
raised and fattened In what is properly
termed the Portland territoiy..

The Portiand-Goldendal- e farm had Its
Inception In a visit last fall to the
KJic,kitat valley by Carl R. Gray, pres-
ident of the North Bank road, and O.
M. Plummer, secretary treasurer of the
Portland Union Stockyards, both of
whom were greatly Impressed with the
fertility of the soil, the abundant crops
and --the' nearness of the " district Id
PoMarA. Mr. Gray suggested the ilea
of aNafmonstratlon farm In the valley,
and from that suggestion came the pres-
ent organization and the assurance of a
large Investment tn developing that sec-

tion of the agricultural territory adja-
cent to Portland. -

; O. J. Nelson is a large owner of farm
lands in the Klickitat valley, and Is a
scientific horticulturist and agricultur-
ist. ;";r ' '

pioneer Orchard.!.
Mr. Nelson put out the first commer-

cial orchard in the Klickitat valley, and
for the past three years has interested
himself In demonstrating the value of
diversified farming In that section. .

The following are the officers and di-

rectors of-t- he new corporation:, O. M.

Plummer, secretary and treasurer of
the Portland Union Stockyards, presi-
dent; 3. ,lu Sterritt, local manager of
the 8. & 8. company, first vice presi-
dent: W. H. Daughtre, president of

tough spar. The tight line holds lt In
place, and struggle as he may, ' the
shark falls to move the spar' an Inch
from Its positiOh. As a flnlshlng'touch".
the sailor drew his knife blade across
the shark's eyeballs and let him go.

Bitted, and bridled, - blinded,- - - with
Jaws wide gaping, he swam through ainMADE
limitless sea In neverendlng fatuous
circles. The queer furnishings he bore
scared away others of his kind. Lonely
and silent, he passed like Cain among

Eeilevlng that the Pacific northwest
tan be made to supply the livestock fd

by the big meat packing plants
jf Portland, and tfiat the climatic and

1 "Account the -

Rodeo-Wil- d West Roundup
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1912.

Tickets on sale March 5, with going limit March 6) final
return limit March 31. Three through trains to San Fran-
cisco daily, including Shasta Limited, which connects with
the "Owl" at Port Costa. . .

Call on City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington, for
further particulars, reservations, etc., or address

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

me nsnes tin starvation and sheer mis-
ery ended his existence,

tlrael? Of course lt was. But surelr.

One Firm' Alone1 Transacts
$450,000 Worth of Bus-

iness Since Feb. V.soil conditions are such in the states of Ilka the venomous snake, the shark hasOregon and Washington that they can
ind should produce the cattle, hogs and
sheep necessary to supply a large por-
tion of the fresh meat consumed on the

long put himself beyond the pale of hu-
man mercy. Soft hearted as he usually
Is, the Sailor man has a long memory.
The shark has followed for weeks in
the shadow of his iship, and has watched
each man of: the crew with rrtmAv.

The realty firm of Grussl ' & Bolds
toast and In Alaska, a syndicate com- -
posed of local capitalists, railway
rials, packers and newspaper men, has malevolent eye. There Is a heavy debt

against all the shark tribe for many athe Portland Union Stockyards, secondorganized a, company for the purpose of

reports the sale of city ana country,
property since February 1 aggregating
nearly J 450.000 In value. - This irm re-

ports an Increased demand for all lines

of real estate and looks forward to an
active market for the spring and sum-- j

iosi manner, ana, when the chanceconducting a demonstration farm in the
comes to settle old score. thA niiniKlickitat valley to prove the practica-olllt- y

of raising and fattening livestock
for the Portland market :"mer. , - -

The following are some of, the more
imnorta'nt deals put through by the

This company, which is known as the

Mary L. Pierce for a home, consider-- ,
tion $4000.

Lots 10 and 11, block 4. Lenox. ad-

dition, corner. East Forty-sixt- h and
Oatman streets, sold for. I. W. Brunson
to Mrs. Sophia Morris, of, Astoria, Or.,
consideration J800. . Mrs. Morris will
build a home on these lots this spring.
. One hundred and sixty acre alfalfa
ranch near Bend, Or., sold for Freder-
ick It Brown to H. M. Abbott, consld- -

' 'era tion $8000. , . ,

. 8old for C M. Elwert to S. Hoch--f
eld, lots 2 and I, block .72, Caruther's

addition on Fourth street between Sher-
idan and Baker streets, consideration
24000. Mr. Hochield bought this prop-

erty for a speculation. , v ;.

Sold for' IL W. .Abbott, 24 acres of
land near.Newberg, Or., also. 23 acres
near Wilsonvllle, Or., to F. H. Burns;
consldertlon $10,800. -

An eight room house and corner lot,
50 by 100, on Powell and East Four-teen- th

streets, being lot 1, block 12,

Coles addition, sold for Luella .
Ma-grud- er

to O. C. Shefler, consideration
13500. -- ':

-- A hew modern 6 room house, lot 3B,

S3 1-- 3 by 100, on southwest corner East
Fifty-secon- d and Madison streets, in
Slwickly addition: sold for T. A." Suth-
erland to W. F. Ross for a home, con-

sideration 23900. -

A nice modern seven Toom house and
lot, SO by 100, on East Madison, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, being west
one half of lots 6 and 6, block 7, Ken-wor- th

additionr sold for C. E. Oliver to
W. Flnley, consideration 26250. Mr.
Finley Is state game warden and bought
the property for a home. , , s .

Lot 8, block. 2, Henry's addition bri

southwest corner of Division and East
Twenty-secon- d streets; sold for Hcttle
M. Stimpson to E. M. Everitt, of Aber-
deen, Wash, consideration 12000. ' Thia
ia a business corner and was bought for
speculation. ,. ,

'

Lot 7, block 11, Alblna, being a lot
50 by 125 p.n Monroe street' between
Union avenue and East Seventh street;
sold.' for Luella Her to Daniel Petke,
consideration $1800. Mr. Petke will Im-
prove the lot with a new modern home.

A lot 87 H by 100 on East Yamhill
street between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sev-

enth, sold ' for C M. Zadow to
Hattie M. Stimpson, consideration $1400.

Portland-Goldenda- le Farm company, has

vice president; C. C. coit, president ox

the Union Meat company, , third vice
president; A. I Fish, business manager
of The Oregon Journal, secretary and
treasurer; Carl R. Gray, president of
the Hill lines in Oregon and the North
Bank road; F. A. Bushnell, purchasing
agent tf the mil lines O. Nelson,
scientific farmer, - Goldendalet - Edgar
B. Piper, managing editor of the Ore-gonla-n;

John F. Carroll, manager of
the Telegram; F, A. Freeman, cashier
of the Lumbermen's National bank.

firm since February 1:purchased a 660 acre tract of alfalfa
land located -- six miles northwest of
Goldendale, in the choicest part of the

The Peer hotel on East Burnsine and
East Third was sold foe R. A. ' Proud-fo- ot

to A. M. Cannon et al for 125,000.

This Is a concrete hotel with 100x100

comer lot." The new owners bought for

Klickitat valley, and here it Is proposed
to establish a model stock feeding farm.

O. f. Nelson, a, practical; scientific
farmer, who has operated extensively an Income. -

In the Klickitat valley for a number of
years. Is to have the general superin-
tendence. of the enterprise-Th- e entire
tract Is to be planted to alfalfa at once.
Later on the place will be stocked with
cattle and hogs. Feeders will be shipped
In from eastern Oregon and Washington
and fattened on the surplus hay for the

A two story brick store building on
Russell street, between Williams ave-

nue and Rodney avenue, being lot, ,

block 26. Alblna. was sold for Mary
T. O'Brien to Augusta Marks .for $12,-00- 0.

.

An 11 room house and lot 68100 on
the northwest corner of First and Whtt-tak- er

was sold for F, 8. Hallick to Joe
Tobin for )SS00. .

A new 6 room bungalow on Glenn
avenue between East Salmon and Main
streets sold for C. V, Sanger to Albert
Dltmer, consideration $4250. Mr. Dit-m- er

bought the property for a home.
A nice 8 room bungalow on Jot 674

by 100, being lot 6, block 2, Goodwood
odditlon, corner. East Eleventh and Cay-wo-

streets, sold for L. B. Miller to

meat packing plants of this city. :

" A Compartment riate.- Modern efficiency engineering" Is be-

ing applied to thr service of popular
priced restaurants,

A Cleveland restaurant man has
adopted a compartment plate, which is
an individual plate with partitions ad-
mitting of one large space and two or
three smaller ones for one meat and
two or three vegetables, as the case
may be.:y ..'' "'"" " '";v '

The use of this one dish over the or-
dinary way of the use of a large plate
and several side dishes Baves J7 actu-
al handlings from the time the dish, is
taken from the warmer, supplied With
food and delivered to the guest. :

This Monogram on the ra-

diator stands for all you
can ask in a motor car.

To Enlarye Holding. -

While the company's present "holding
In the Klickitat valley Is but 660 aires,
It is the purpose to add, from time to
time, to this acreage until the company
has one of the largest alfalfa and stock
feeding farms In the country, rivaling
the Immense grain feeding establish
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SWEETPEASp

Don't Buy a Discount
. Buy a Motor Car .

A GOOD MOTOR CAR, like diamond or anything else of
value, is a bargain at its list price. A poor one is clear at any price.
Buy a car at a discount and the probabilities are you will pay two
or three times the sum "saved" (?) to get the service the price of.
the car should have included. Why should a car that has been paini-taking- ly

made and honestly priced be sold at a discount?

AELKS' QUEEN A beautiful pure white.
EXALTED RULER Best purple shade.

Harnessing a Shark.
D. W. O. Fagan in Wide World Maga- -

" ... ;''lne. :.,:,,;.
The shark's Jaws are pried open to

the fullest extent; a stout eight-fo- ot

spar tn Is fixed
transversely, far back In the angle of
the Jaw, the ends projecting on either
side. A strong rope leading from the
ends of the spar is drawn close and
tightened with a clove hitch around
the fish's tall, behind the wide tall
flukes. It Is thus the sailor harnesses
hia-ene- -- - f - ' .

The clamp of the cruel ; Jaws drives
the teeth deep Into the

. r .
lant at once toest colors

etter seedsB Please the Elks
uy of Routlcdge 'urple and white

fflcial colorsO cgon Elkso yes, you betSFEYCZBS I J
About W'Two Thirds r

natural - 11
very one loves them .u

EXT rasp U: ii Iks' .convention July
verybody get busy now

Beautiful
Small Packet,Sweet Peas "V each color, for

Your Sweet Peas will be laree and 25cj Largejbeautiful if you plant-thfr-rirh- t kind
Packagev x

V SOcWhich kind do YOU want, the 1912
Giant 'Spencers, the ordinary' Spencer or

?-- - yrMta for --Infoma
1 , tion to

Oakland Poultry
I ProdDcis Co. Ji

f,' 308-- J Spalding Bldr. '

the small, common hooded type with short
stems? There is a great difference in the
price of the seeds, but there is a greater differ-
ence in the beauty and size of the flowers. We A' offer you the finest American and European Novel-
ties, including Duplex Spencejr, the latest double type
originated ,in Scotland.

' A--
i ml

Special-Swe-et

DISCOUNTS ON MOTOR CARS are like all other long shots
a gamble. Pay the price and then demand the service due you.

NO DEALER who carries the stock required to properly care
for customers and do business on a legitimate business basis can

T exist if (discounts on honestly made and honestly priced cars are
given. The very life of, the firm you are doing business with de--
pends upon your moral support, and this can be had only when you

nreive the service you are entitled to, - '

YOU CERTAINLY CANT EXPECT discounts 'and firstIass
service. The two can't be reconciled in the automobile business.

A CHALMERS CAR is honestly made and honestly priced, and
the margin of profit will not permit of discounts. We do all in our
power to satisfy a customer, and carry the stock necessary to accom-
plish that end. : ; ? .. .

r DOLLAR FOR DOLLAiFC car offers the greatest
money value in the automobile industry today, and we can show t

you the truth of this statement if given the chance.

A CHALMERS CAR is a real asset an investment, not for one
year, but many. It has always been considered unusual value for
the v-

-money. ; -
ONE TROUBLE with buying a' car at a discount is you never

know whether your price is as low as the other buyer's. -

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, this is the time to buy ar car
with a reputation a car whose quality will endure long after the
price is forgotten.' , . . .

CHALMERS CARS are on exhibition at our salesrooms.
--

. iMM, : '

H. L, Keats. Aoto, Co.
SEVENTH, BURNSIDE AND COUCH STREETS t

Phones M. 5368, A-11-
70

, Open Evenings '

OtJK.
PAMPEXET
HOW TO Pea Collections

18H WOVEIiTT BFENCEB. COLIIOTIOW One packet ' eaeh ''Of sev-- "
en of the latest and best American and European Novelties. Value
$1.20. Special 75tf.

GROW BEAUTI'
TUZ SWEET
?EA8
On Request

distinct and beautiful Giant
This is our most popular

FEBrXCTXON COLLECTION gven
Spencers of the nioBt desirable colors,
seller. Value Too. Special 50S.

We are the pioneer or-

ganizers of poultry com-muniti- es

in this region.

Our plan makes : it im-

possible to fail and a

certainty to make good.

rrnit, Chads and Ornamental Trees
and Shrubs'; - Perennial Flowering
Plants; Peonies, XlUec, Iris, Etc.
Lawa Rollers, Garden Tools, Incuba-
tors, Poultry Poods and Supplies. 113
page catalogue tells all.

GBAnsiTLOAA SWEET TEAS We offer any distinct shade ' or colorwanted, winding purple and white or choice mixed at ' 5 .packet, six
colors for- 25; 10 ounce, six colors for 50; poimd one kind) flOc1.
Pee our 191 catalogue for full description of over 60 varieties of Sweet
Peas.-- "... ;.

; ; :-- '.- -

E. .'B SXTPEBB MIXED EFEITCEBS A mixture of gint-flowpre- d,

wavy hpencers. which for healthy, robust, wealth of bloom, size of flow-
ers exquisite and rare colors, can not e exoeUed. Sold only la I ounce
sealed packets it 25; 3 for 604J 6 for 8100.

A BEATTY BROS. PIANO
; ": $150.?"?T. "S5,?SE,S1?? ?T W--W have thousands of extra strong

Lt, iJle2ri0,?Jn,!,he,i .om
Profunely thla season; if plantedat 2 (ift an An qt.h a a nn ,w ...

show you tht lnrrst and inettt stock in the city.
Second-han- d, but a big bargain.

In good condition. Tone fine.

Bet. Morrton 6 Yamhill

I J w& '

CITY TREE YARD, FOURTH AND MADISON. OPPOSITE
v , CITY HALL. PHONE MAIN 5549.

y y.,y.:i,r:i.';:j.,,,.:. ;:. J- - ;::,:?'' '''',.'''-'..- '.':'-- ' v'; AI'.,;-'-"- ''""W ' r?:: I,, i-- i;. ,':':r: ,...:.:.' v;.-'- 'yi.r-- ' ; ';? v ::,.
SIXTH AND BURNSIDE.


